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To Let COALING BATTL ESHIP OREGON
OR OUT AT THE ANCHORAG

LeaSe (XXXXXXDOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOCXXXXXXXX50COOOOOOOOO

Tk following described properties
npom moderate firms: "'

Premises on the Pauoa road, at
oecuDled by A; T. Atkinson. Pos

session given Not. 1st.
Store in Oroheum block on Fort

street.
Laad of the area of one acre, situated

on the corner of South and Halekaulla
streets, and suitable for storage pur

Low Wheel Buggies at Cost Iposes, or for a building site for ware-bous- es

or factory.
Bonding site at Kamoiliill, fronting

on proposed extension of Rapid Transit
' I 4 14

to Kaimuki, area one acre.
Three building lots on Kaaihee ave

nue and opposite the Experimental Sta
TTO dispose of our stock of Low Wheel

Rubber Tired Buggies, we will sell
them at cost, -

a njtfVgHw Aft-1- i. ..tion at Makikl.
Rice land at Aiea, Ewa.
Also other lands suitable for agrlcul

- "7 - - Hn Jtural and other purposes In different
parts of this Island.

Apply to

Kapiolani Estate, Ltd.
i ..... .

Former Prices $160. Now $125.

" 175. " 135.

" 200. "160.
' ' ' ' '250. 200.

Note these figures Nothing like them were offered before.
Substantial reductions on all other vehicles.
Harness, Whips, etc. likewise reduced. 'Conkiin's

Fiilirig:
1

'
. (Advertiser Telephoto.)

The battleship Oregon being coaled at the anchorage. The above is a remarkable photograph as it was taken
with a telescopic camera which made the battleship appear to be within a stone's throw of the boat house when
in reality the big war vessel was at least a mile distant. This sort of photographic work was very useful to the
British during their extensive campaign work against the Boers in South Africa. I Pacific Vehicle & Supply Co., Ltd.
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Jeretania St., Near Fort.HOW BLUE JACKETS QUEEN SAILED

ON LINER VENTURAPRODUCE MUSIC
Busy Naval Scene

Outside the
Reef.

The "Sailor's Piano" is the theBiS Crowd Assembled at
Wharf to Bid Her

Aloha.

Favorite Apparatus
in Use.

TV.
Imperial, Cal.,

Feb. 19th, 1902.

The pen recently ordered
. game . to hand in good con-

dition. ,

-- , - The only objection I have
found to It is the tempta-- .

, tion to waste a great deal
of time showing other peo-p- ie

how simple a matter It
rJ Is to fill the' holder, ' and

,' how beautifully and cleanly
it works, .

,J

- "Very truly: yours,
,; E. P. HOWE,

Editor "Imperial Press."
... .; ; Miamlsburg, O.,

Z ...,-:? Feb. 22d, 1902. .

I consider the "Coriklin

Man-of-W- ar Made Her"Speaking of Father Chidwick's con
certs aboard the cruiser New York,'
said a naval man yesterday, "reminds

REMOVED ...
W. W. Ahana Co., Ltd.

MERCHANT TAILORS .
FROM NCUAHU 8TREET TO

WAITY BUILDING, KING STREET
: ..?'" Pbone Blue 2741

Opposite Advertiser. Office

New Store New Goods Q Hew Styles
Prices Reasonable

Famous fan From

Pugct Sound.
me of the fact that very few people
know what hidden talent there is in the
way of musicians on board of our naval
vessels. Many people imagine that the
only time a sailor can dig up any music

The Oceanic liner Ventura arrived
from the Colonies early yesterday
morning and left at three o'clock' in the
afternoon with a large addition to her
passenger list through those getting on
the steamer at Honolulu. Among those
departing were the ex-Que- en and her
suite. This party is on the way to
Washington and their departure
brought hundreds of the Queen's
friends to the wharf to bid her aloha
while the Territorial band played the
steamer away.

Queen Liliuokalani and her party

Self-Filli- ng Pen."
comparable, Ideal pen on

is when he is about 'half tanked' in a', the market of the world
today..'- -

F. W. E. PESCHAU, D.D. small disreputable saloon and is per-

mitted to play a' broken down, wheezPresident of the Ohio State

Yesterday was a very busy day on the
battleship Oregon out at. the anchorage.
Early In the morning the U. S. tug
Iroquois got alongside the battleship
with the first coal laden barges and the
entire day was spent in contending with

ing piano in one of the private parLuther League. MM MtMMMM MMMMMMMKr X
i ('Ui n n n n m tlors. That s not so. ;

The Pen that Fills Itself Now take the New York for in
stance. In addition to the regular en , v tri c iuiiueu uuwxi w iia leas. co many

' For wle by :
listed men aboard who are there as
band players there can be found menWall, Nichols Co. Good Sizes

LIMITED. who can play almost any musical ap-

paratus ever heard of. Yes, we have
even a man who can play one of your Sold at lowest prices. Call and see our stock at T

me swciia aim viauug cow imu me were put on her as she stood at the rail
vessel's bunkers. that from time to time ghg had tQ take

Many waterfront men say that Cap-- a few off to make room for the ones
tain Burwell his vessel closegot very that were constantiy coming along. "I
to the reef. The isbig battleship nearer

( think a wagon load of ,eig has pagsed
the coral banks than any vessel has up tnat gangway to the Queen aireadv,
ever been anchored without getting wnarf;sald one lady on the
into serious difficulties, Her Majesty was smiling and was

who visit the naval sta-ke- ptMany people bowmg for a half an hour t0 her

THE WONDER hookalales' as you call it. But leav
ing talent aside for a moment the best

t - .

I ; ISL. ISOSHIEV1A 1
King Street, next to Caatle & Cooke. X

known musical instrument aboard is theLadles wishing .

Fine Millinery tion now are asking many questions
nhnnld tea to the Wonder, a new store
lust ODened by a lady from the States.
Tou will find the latest and most up-t- o-

jack tar piano.' "What's that?" "Why

it is one of the homeliest little con-

cerns known of unless it happened to
have been made in some Yankee town
where dyes are plentiful. I refer to

the accordion. Almost every man in a
warship can play on one of these in-

struments and I can assure you that

date styles. Nothing but the very best

many friends ashore.
"Why is it that one never sees many

people crying as they bid their friends
good-by- e when leaving Honolulu by
steamer," asked one man of inquisitive
turn of mind.

"Well," responded another, "I guess
you have not been here very long, or

material used and prices to suit an,

Call and you will be convinced, that
you can do better at The wonder man

WE are taking extra care in turning out a superior article for family
trade. The Byrups cost more than twice aa much as those ordinarily used.

Use a special bottle with ha-- d rubber stopper so that there is no
meatalio taste thus insuring absolute purity. Send in a trial order
to

Home. Sweet Home' and 'We Don't
yu can do any where else.

MRS. CRESSMAN. Propr.
via TArftnnla. oddo. . Hawaiian Hotel --tXASAIIAIM SBO IDA WC

Emma and Vineyard Stre ets. Phone Blue 187L

about the Oregon.
"Where did she start from when she

made her famous trip around the
Horn?"

"Well," replied the naval man, "she
started from the dry dock at Puget
Sound and back of her start there is
a little story. I believe that the pres-

ent captain of the Oregon, who. was
then commandant of the Puet Sound
naval station, was the man responsible
for the building of the great dry dock
there. The bulldog fighting ship Oregon
was spruceing up there and had she not
had a dry dock in which to be imme-
diately cleaned she would have been un-

able to make that remarkable voyage
against time around the Horn. As it
was she arrived in time to participate
in the fight. Her trip was watched by
and won the admiration of naval men

Go Home Until Morning sounds just
as good on that as it would sound to
many people if played on a church or-

gan. Will it bring tears if played
right? Well, now you think a minute
and then tell me if you thiak that we
have men in the navy of Uncle Sam
nowadays for the purpose of crying.
Cut that idea out of your box.

"But as to singers. That is where the

you would know that everything is done
pleasantly in that line here. We smile
at our friends when they are leaving
and ask them to return quickly , and
the band over yonder sets up such
sweet tunes that one feels more like
being pleasant than crying. That's the
reason. See, there are more leis for the
Queen."

When the steamer left the wharf

YOU Good Things
Just To Hand

are looking for something good,
and we have it.Ice Delivered to any part of the

8 year old Cunningham, in the wood
there was a great waving of hats and $4.00 per gallon.
much bowing and the figure of the' , ?e&T old Monongahela, $3.00 per

Queen could be seen plainly at the rail! n'
CEIKBRATED

City.
Island orders promptly filled.

Hoffman & Marfcbara.

boy of the sea shines. He can sing
anything and everything in any old
kind of a tune that suits those who are
listening to it. He don't sing the old "Force"

The latest health food.-- Hasthe world over."
waving a cheerful good-by- e to her
friend3.

The vessel made the usual stops on
Bins tltL P. O. Bea fBk
Offlee: Kswsl.

ASTI WINES
Vintage of "96" and "97"

songs of 'Heigh, Ho' and 'Buckets of
Blood' but has now adopted the popular
airs of the day, and the poor ones are
dropped just as quickly in the navy as

the way from Sydnev. including a rail t
Bcneoner Herman at Apia.

Southard Hoffman's brother was not
marooned on a South Sea island. Mr.

at Fanning Island, where the latest PWfs. from . Rfln n cmllrm titvRuptur? they are on shore. Although the navy news from Victoria was received by Torts. " 75c" " "T ...

marvelous creating power.

Lambs' Tongues
In jars, so nice for luncheons.

Beech Nut
Sliced Beef

In jars, exqusite always.

Tt VM Tokays, " ....75o"Hoffman received a letter from his cable and sent on t0 Honolului u
u

u
it. Best Rataineron Mirth stat-;rprm- rt thwo ttit tt, .iiWo -- a ' AJQgeiicas, 7ocbrother, by the Ventura's mail,

ing that the treasure schooner

boys are singers they are not whistlers
for whistling is strictly tabooed on a
man-of-w- ar with the exception of the
bosuns. They whistle that's what they

Her- - 7, I Madeiras," 75c"ing splendidly.
nd ft Gtnuin Curt for Ruptui.

World-renowne- 87improm'tt.
It raptured inTetisrt tX ono.
CaCH or write tor "BooKLWT 1."

1man, Captain Brown, had arrived safe- - The vessel had but a small cargo from
are paid for. ly at Apia after a rough passage from the South but carried quite a number! Wfi STfi nft Rpf.tiflPrSMAGNETIC E.TMSSC033W8t2tthjW Jfcw

OiU H. y. or 206 Post Street, Sa FruicidCo,
"Now that: I've got started I might as Honolulu and that they received word of "whompassengers, among were the

there that Sutton, who holds power of theatrical people, Mr. and Mrs. C. Har-- Our goods direct from the distil- -

attorney for all of the members of the rla. vTr. and Mrs. t t, asv,ipv aA t,im I lery to the consumer.
well tell you a thing or two about blue
Jackets. They are not the ignorant lot

troacnrA nflr.' isyuuicaie cuniruiiing ine an(j jqq Derenda ttof grog drinkers that some people
ashore think them. They, the majority

LEWIS & CO.
leaders in Groceries.

2 4-- Two Telephones 2 40
1J6 FORT STREET.

Because of the departure of the Queenty, had gone on to Auckland and w ould ;

'await the schooner's arrival there.

6. CL YfcE HOP & CO.

iLUillUNUi MEAT MARKET
And Grocery.

rAUITB AND VEGETABLES,
trwt&nlA Street, corner Alake.

fkon Bias nil.

of them, are linguists, can speak in a a large number of people were permit- -
When the Herman left here Brown de- -rough manner two or three languages. ted to board the steamer iust befnr

Gomes & HIcTighe,
Wholesale Liquor Dealers, 93 and 95

King St., Honolulu, Territory of
Hawaii. Telephone Main 140.

As far as education goes they are way
ahead of lots of fellows who go out into

clared that he would shootmaroon or her departure and friends of those leav-Hoffm- an

and that young Sharretts, an-!in- g simply swarmed over her deckg
other of the party, might share thethe world with high school or college

educations for in the matter of geo-
graphy alone they are way on top.Grand Tournament at same fate, but matters were evidently

settled in some way after the schooner
got to sea. Sutton will now return from

uney know almost every place under sterling the PainterBOWLING PARLORS Triangle Grocery Store
Corner of King and South Street.

Telephone White 309L

stone-- 7

WATCHES
DURABLE and ACCURATE

the sun, how large it is, what its re- -
sources are, and its political impor-- Auckland to Apia and the affairs of the

party may be settled up in such a way; Has added to his Paint Shop a largeNOIN stock of
The Keystone Watch Case Co.

umutxtDnsr Philade'phit.U.S.A- -

that the little schooner can winter in
Sydney and then start in the spring on
her cruise to Captain Brown's treasure
island.

SHAVING 15 cents

Groceries and Provisions
Golden Gate Flour

Libby'e Brand Meats
Beat Kona Coffee

Choice Creamery Butter

WALL
PAPER

America's Oldest and
Largest Watch FactoryAT THB

Pantheon Shaving Parlors.
CHAS. HUMMEL,

Manager.

On a Long Voyage.
The small schooner Kodiak, a mis

tance m tne make-u- p of the world al-
though they of course must be forgiv-
en if they magnify the importance of
their own country by about five and a
half million times.

"But we were talking about music.
There is just one thing more I wish to
state. I have known many fellows to
get such powerful exercise for the lungs
while at sea and to actually train their
own voices in such a way that when
they stepped ashore with discharge in
pocket they readily obtained valuable
positions In the stage world.

"What am I turning around and
standing so straight for? Well, the
bugle sounded the salute to the colors.
I'm facing them. See. all the men on

Goods delivered to any part of The Principal Watch
Dealers in

Hawaiian Islands

Also an Experienced Paper Hanger as
salesman, who will be pleased to give
information about Paper Hanging and
Decorating.

Competent Paper Hangers
employed and always on hand.

NOTICE,

sionary boat bound from San Francisco
to Manila, is anchored off port. The'
vessel arrived yesterday morning. her(
captain anchoilng outside to s?cure sup- -
plies and have a blacksmith do some!
work" nn "hr riorino- - PVi ...

the city.

Wa?erley ShaYing Parlors
Corner Bethel and Hotel Streets,

MRS. D. W. ROACH.
CHAS. A. BIDINGER,

lYopriotors.

rXPEIUENCED CHINESE COOKS,- :tra; house, servants, yard-me- n and
. Persons requiring the above

mi at The Hawaiian Chinese
- -- a. So, 18 King St, between

COTTON BROS, k CO.

BriaiNMRS AND GENERA CON-
TRACTORS.

JPUm &ni Estimates farn?ik4 tn til
laasfl of Contnwtin Work.

the Aew lork are doing the same.
I Good practice, isn't it?' Well, so long."

RpasO"al)le PrifCS.twenty days on the passage here from
San Francisco. SUM DID STAND, UNION STREET

ilth Sta. 626S


